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All' Right With the World; 
Santa Claus Just Came to Tow11 

. mnll B11y. Why, my mothl'r and fa · 
lher wl(l me I)-I hn t 's how. 

. mallt>r Hoy. \\'ell, I slilJ lhiLtk 
thrre's n Santa Claus. 

• mall Ooy. Yeah? Wrll. wh:u make·' 
you think so? 

Holy Cross 
W.P.l. 
Clark 

Tech Soon to Have 
Own Radio Station 
On CoHege Networ·k 

\\' orce!>lcr Tech will soon be on the 
uir aRnin. ince sch()o) started thi~ 

year Clayt Robert11 ;md Bnb • mith 
h:t\'t' been working Qn the new trans· 
mit t('r onrl are ncar compiNitlll 
Thrnu~h thr ht>lp 11f Onn ll rlwt• nncJ 
nur club secretary, Ed DrerhSt'l, tht' 
<tation will soon he re-licensed after 
{(lli n~ through some red tape at the 
Federal CommunicalionsC'ommission. 
The ~chool station intends lo join a 
colle1{e net work that holds periodic 
~, hedule connecting many of the col
lc~es throughout the country. 

rude classes nre being heltl every 
Wednesday for the club members 

(Cnnt;,:ttrd mr Page 4, Col. 1) 

The Prv1itl ent t>.~lf'ruU 
llolitlay CrrPt ing8 to all 
lw nt/1 and lrriMII that TP.Ch 
fiH' n will e:cpPrit~nct> a moll 
Happy Cltriltmnl·lidl' t(Jith 
their Jrit•nd• and loved 

It is the <:ustom for nil enp,ineering 
Nllrgc-:; t hrn wish to be recog11ized 
fur nntimwl ratin~ to submit to nn 
insp(•ctiun hy nn uuthorb-.ed board. On 
\\'ednt''~day, Dec. tO. \Vurn•~ter Trch 
wus nccrcditcd by the Enl(inecr's 
Council for Profes.'\ionul Develop
mctlt. \'\' . 1'.1. has twen examined nnd 
ann•ditcd in fhe pnst, but it is ex
pC'r ted th:lt all rurric:u la h~· examined 
front tinw tu time. 

Now ll~ar This-
Tht> ,,,g of th, Tt:CH 

IYtWS t(Jilht•• ttll lwnd1 o 
mn11 m t>r ry Chri8tmt11 #loU
tiny. Tht' 1tn6 nlao hopPI 
thtll all h trndl t~•ill ltt>t>p an 
t>twt lu•Pl ( I'II(H'dnlly on 

"'" Yf'ftr '• F.vf') nnd thai 
thry trill tlrkto "dvmrtngr of 
thi1 ronctlll'lct'nl IPnDe to 
lrnv~> n romplt>l ,. (IVf'rhaul 
( nol nrrr11nrily in dry
doric) , 'e' up n full h t>nd. of 

' ' """'' cu•t o6 all line• on 
thf' f>VI'ninK of .'J ]nnutuy, 
and I(Pt u ndftrMJtl)' prompt
ly on lh f' mqrninl( of 4 
]flnmrry, 10 fl• to enjoy 
1mooth tt~illng thrOIIf(hm•t 
thl' ty,..c Year. 

Annual Fall Sports BaJiquet 
Climaxes Gridiron Season 
New Student Union 
Center Scbednlcd 
To Ope n in January 

• Prexy Greets, Banx 
Humors, and Melich 
Toasts Students 

CA Complt•tiug H.-model Tech's " Iron Men" Teama 
Job ; Coflcc ho1t, Cnnleen Honored; Their Vietoriea 
Fcohu·cs in Nt'w Loungt> R••lived 

Shortly after the return from ou1 For weeks lhe revival of the An· 
rt't:C:..-t, the greatest- and the flrsi nunl Fall Sports Banquet has been in 
student center to nppear on tht> the Nt:ws spotlight. Even the Old 
W. P. I. campus will open its doors Timers among us could not vividly 
to receive the student body. l)urinA rl'C:tll this custom or yesteryear. All 
recent weeks interior renovations havi• that has changed! Monday evening, 
been carried out, these to be complete 0tX'ember 20, the Fall Sports Ban
within a matter of tlnys. The upper quct returned to the Tech social cal
tloor h:~s beeJt partially remodeled in cn<lur, and nil jndications are that 
order to ac.:onunodntc the instructur nnutber Tech custom has survived 
nod his wife, the two of whom shall the war years. 

f~lfLII th~ role of pwtcc~iv~ gutJrdlans. .\ prime requillite of any banquet 
1 be mam lloor,. cnns1stmg of four is n good meal, and Dormit(ll'y Super
rooms, will provtCIC the only llool' intendcnt Robert fl. Rochette's cater
space to be utilized 111 pre.~nl fnr the In!( left a well-fed contented audience 
studenta' purp(lscs. The upper room~. 1111 easy set-up for any clever lOOSl· 

~''hirh in thr future .n~~y he dcvelop<'d master. r re11ident Wat Tyler Clu· 
tnto ~lull. rount fnc•htws fur l'ttmpub vcrius opened the after-dinner pro
orA:llliZIIttons, must tl'mJIIlrt\rlly re· ,~tram according to custom with a 
mnt.n as they are. warm Rreeting to all. Then, Doctor 

. 1. he four rooms 1\hall ~. ~ased a!l j oel Melich proceeded to Jive up to 
dmmg .. nnd loun~lng fnc•hlles and advance billing, as he pepped up the 
recreational functtons as well. Th<• party with his wide reptrtoire of 
Lwo rooms to the ri,~tht of lht mnin stQries. AI Banx, noted cartoonist ol 
entrnnce will ht> reserved for n pool tht' Worcester TelrKr0,. and Gaat'lttt 
table and n ping-pong tablt, thc!IC f(IIJnwed with his cartoon talk. By 
room!l to be known by the auspicious then, everyone was ia a happy frame 
titles, the."pool room" and the "plnJ(· uf mind, and all thoroughly enjoyed 

(Cmrtmu1·d till PoKt •1, Col. Z) a reta!'lle of victory wilh the showing 

City Colle~es 
To Hold Eco. 
Conferences 

Thr li:conomlcs Depart m<'nl of 
\V,J'.J. is rlnying host to 1\11 inter
college foreign trade conference to h<• 
hrhl Thur'lflay rvr Ut 7:30 P.M. 
January ''• 1949 in Buynutn Hall, 
Rf)Om 19. The conference l<~ mude up 
or J<t urlents from W.P.I., Holy Cros!!, 
Bf(.ker, and Clark. Tht> topic uf thr 
evenlnJ( is " Ltt lers-of-Credit Uses 
and Supporting Doc:umcnt'f'. The 
two speakers, both specialists in thr 
field , are Mr. j ohn Miller of thf 
~r>rton Co. and Mr. John Fiu:gerald 
of the K~rston Shipping Co. All per
sons interested in this phase or for· 
eign trade are corrlinlly Invited til the 
conference. 

The schedule fc1r the remalninr.t 
tmfrrcnce.' are as follow'\: February 

3, 1949 at Holy Cr06s; March 3, 
t949 al Clark University: April 71 

1949 at Becker Jr. College. 

uf movie.'! of Tech's 19 to 6 win over 
Amcricnn International College. 

Mtt>r the movies, the reason for 
h11lding fhe Fall Sports Banquet toQk 
plnce with the award of letters. Foot· 
hAll, soccC'r and cross-country letter
mt•n received the letters and the ap
plnu~ or their fellow students which 
wos .sn rkhly deserved. These letter
men and lhPir teammates who par
tidpatcd in ttny one game were the 
hunored ~uesl'l of the banquet to
Aether with their coaches, the speak· 
cr'f or the evening, and representa
tive'\ of the press. 

With that the banquet came to a 
cln~f', and lhe Enginters reluctanUy 
returned to their sliderules. Tbe 
large attendance and the response of 
the entire group should constitute the 
mnst rewarding type of acknowledp
mcnl for those who made the Fall 
Spurts Banquet pos$ible. SUU, for 
the record, a vote of thanks 1J ex
tended to the originators of the Idea 
un(J to thl' Athletic Council for their 
outstanding work in planning and 
r•re')'('nting the program. 

MERRY CHRIST 
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December 22. 1941 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS • • • 
By ROLAND BEDARD 

December repre~nts a tnt to u' 

inhabitants or Boynton Hill . II 

court in the :\lechanical Lab. and 
becuuse of the small floor space they 

Taking anventory after the fonnal means the comin~ or \\ inter and the had little opponunity to perfect 

weekend, S. J>.E. found L. T . Hi11 festivity or the formal \\ct'k-end . it tramwork .. \ nother {actor which COD· 
minu.-; his pin and Janet Bridgham 
"'J)Orting a ring presented by Bud heralds a ~n of Christmas cheer tributed to bask.elball 's being aboJ. 

rn ... s. Still not satisfied, Sig Ep held and a welcome holiday from our hbed was the vigorous theory of the 
anuthcr corker of n house party after studies. \thletic Association that financt!S 
the l\1 .J .T. game. On Sunday they Among all the.,c signifu;ant De· were not adequate to suppon it. 

f"nlerlalned a group from the Worces- ccmbcr events the initiation uf the The need of a court was resolved 
ter Boys Club, who have fewer of 
lhl1 material things which we take basketball season ranks high. This by the erection of the Alumni Gym. 
for f(rllnterl . year our varsity promises to lw n In 1916 baskt'tbaU returned as Inter. 

L.C.A. woke up to fmd Jack ,~ereat ten.m, !>howing fost ball han· class and inter-fraternity competition. 

Writer's pin on Eleanor Young and rtlinl( and improved teamwork . Tech The l<' reshman class of 1920 and 
Mark Baker's pin on Kay Nord· l<)()k . rorwarrl to a J<OOd season. lAmbda Chi Alpha were school cham. 
'' rnm. Santa Clnus brought a full 1 pions that year. Tech rejoiced in 

k t Ln bd Ch' F ·d D However, basketball ha~ not a. 
pac o m a 1 on r• ay, ec. . t9 17 over the new varsity, and a 
17' to givt' a group or underprivileged ways bad !IUCh 0 prOminent 'l()l)t In 
children n grand time. On Tuesday ·1 fact , prior tc) 1902 the 'IJ)t)rt did not 2-wins-S-lo:.ses record did not dis
DeC'. 21 , 1>ook5 and cares wen exi!.l at Tech In that year bJ'>ktl- courage this young bunch, mostly 

J~ Cwlaldowtkl 
Pruk S. Jurcult 
Jim Crtnltr 

BUSlNESS ASSfSTANTh 
Gt0111e Cooley 
WUIIam Homey 

1 o;tal·ktd on the <~heU as everyone ball began when an Informal team Freshmen. They had just begun to 

~n:n s~::!:~' turn~! o~t f?r the Good Yule Party. arranged two f(am~ with Worce~ter fight- a £act proven two years latn 
Rkbard Potu lll~thhghtang the :\t.I.T. ~arne was \ ·' 1 •·~ h when \\'.P.L won the :\ew England . . carJemy ant won ~~''' 

PBOTOGJlAPREll n <,uper deluxe house party at A.E.Pa ' Championship, being undefeated b) CAllTOONlST 
0uc11 r. v
Prudi WcAuture 

PhD O'CoDDOr with the boys from T .K.P. as special The following year uur Athleti( any !'\ .E. team. Coach Swasey's bril· 
FACULTY ADVISER gu~t'l. Theta Knp turned out in full Association ponsored 1 he team, liant machine defeated Kew Hamp-
Joha H. MaclLemic force to 111art the ball rolling in a big which made a fair . bowing. In 1904 . hire, pringfield College and twelvt 

Ne- Plloaee • Buln- i 5-20Z4 Edhor laJ {~ll way on what, it is hoped, will be a we won only two gamrs out nf eight. other:.. 
TERMS rrvival of ont of t h e f111est customs both vlctorie~~ being against ~l. I.T. This impressive showing put Tech 

hbltrtolloa ptr edlool year, $1.50, ala1le copies $0.10. Make all chec:ka payable to nn the hill. Smiley Ruhman was in the lime.ligbt, and we received in· 
IIIIIDal Muapr. Eatered u ~econd clue matter, September 21, 1910, at the Poet Enthusiasm riKie hil(h during the 
oac. 111 Wora~ter, M••·• under the A~ of March 3, lll79. given ll big send-off Friday nighl and vitutions for games from Harvard, 

tied the knnt on Sundrty. Con~ratu· 1904' 1905 M•a.snn when Tech tri· Vale, Princeton and Dartmouth. 
lntinn11, Smiley. umphcd in seven ~o~amcs for an im· Thut next ye~r we played ei~hteen 

Santa Clans 
(Ctffllir~tu~d fro• Page 1, Col. 1) 

Smaller Boy. Santa Claus bas a 
aleiP full of wonderful things and 
reindeer that fty through the air 
and pretty jingle bells. 

Small Boy. You're just too young to 
uodemud these thlnp. God i.! 
like a Great Spirit. And when you 
so to Htaven you're always in 
God's presern and His Spirit is all 
around you for ever. 

Smaller Boy. 1 think Santa Claus 

WPI Inspected Theln Kap threw a Christmas pre.'\Sivc recmd, hut thr puor resuhs !(ames, losing only three. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. J) party for twenty children from Naz· of the next fnur year~> rli:itouraged The two loUowing years we won 

Electrical Engineering Division wos nrl:'lh Orphanage in Leicester. There support of the team, and bn~ketball only baH our games, and WPl fell 
put th1ougb its paces by Pror. Ar· wn.." nn abundant suppl~ of present!. was dmpped in 1910• fmm th<' heights ncbie\·ed by the 
nold L. Hazen of M.l.T. Prof. L. c. for Santa Claw; Fran B1gda to hand During these rarsl eight year uur 1919-1920 squads. Recently several 
Lichty of Yale examined the Meehan· t)UI , and rrfrt"'hments and entertain· outstunding teams have represenltd 
ical Department . Dean S. C. Holies- ment were equally plentiful. teams bad been greatly handicapped Tech, such as the sparkling '39·'40 
ter of Cornell University was chair· Fifty alumni, brothers, and pled~es by the ladt of a l(ymn:hium. The bunch, and the terrific group in '42· 
man or the party. (Cunlimud on PaKe 4, Col. J) players practiced on a makc.,hih 4J. :-.=ow let's go, '48- how 'tm' 

Thh~~~ will~~~fi~. ----------------------------~~------
ings to the Council which will eval· 
uate the results. The final anllly<~is 
of the Council wiU be made known 
during the early part of next year. 

mUit be like a Great Spirit too, ,=.:::=:::=:::=:::::;;:::==.- - ----. 
beaute on Cbriatmas everybody is 
10 happy and good, and it seems 
lUte notblns bad could ever happen 
while hla aplrlt Is there. I think it 
would be ulcer to have the spirit 
of Santa Claus right Inside you like 
that all the time than to have any 
other kind of aplrlt just all around 
you. 

Small Boy. Aw, you're just too young 
to understand. 

We Sell the Fl.-t 
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( 
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HI WANTI TO I'TAlT YOU IN IUSINUS 
R. J. Caonlns (MicbiJan ), Direaor ofabe G-B 
Busln.., Tralnlot Course: E..,y Jar I i.ruer
• iew aod telea ICnlora iotcreaed io G-B basi· 
neu cueut. Our 1w nln1 cou.ne pes co 
busineu admlnlsuuloo aod Uben.l uu meo 
praalcal u~rienc:e io busioeu proc:educes u 
weU u Cftftltlfl duset io COMpaoJ laCCIOIUiliQa 
aod linandal o peradoos. 

&ICTaJCAl .. IN .. 
A. H . la.udu (Wyomins ) , AHiJtant Man-au oC a 
G-B d1• isloJl! 1 don't tblnk opportunltiea wue 
C'fU benu for the eas ineer who take. his enJi· 
aeerloa scriouslr-wbo concef\trt.tes on it and 
aW)ids the wnptadoo to P'U\'e olf huo admlot.
trati•e work. ln my 26 years here, I've found 
nriet)' and opportUnity Cor creacin thlolUof!. 

GENERAL 

SALIS IHOINIR 
P. C. Sblrlcey (Princeton), G-B t ales represuta· 
ch,e: The company needs m1ny men to do the kind 
u( work l 'm doing-chat is, to keep up with new 
appanuus and find economical and praaiol 
applications for It among G-E customus. The 
company runs la owo QOucse for us. with st udies 
in enalneerlng u well as in sales methods. 

ELECTRIC 



SPORTS 
[)ed>mber 22, 1943 

SPE UPSETS PGD GIVING 
A TRIPLE TIE FOR FffiST 

The unusual happened again as misfortune struck deep in the race for 
the top position in the inter-fraternity relays. This time Phi Gam was 
on the wrong end of the rope when it broke and Sig Ep on the right side. 
With the season approaching its last few races, it seemed evident that the 
Fijis were to repeal their performance of the previous year. They exempli· 
lied this just two days before their defeat when they turned in the best 
time of the season against Lamba Chi, running tbe tune of 2:23.4. 

•:========-=====-----= 
SPE Beats PGD 

The big race began with Bob Ful· 
mer giving PGD a small lead only lo 
have Bud Mackay slip on his first 
turn. However, Bud made a fine re· 
covery of his footing and the race 
was nol decided until the baton was 
handed to SPE's andlor man, Fred 
Besselievre. Fred proved to be 
too fast for Don Weikman and Sig 
Ep brought the league into a three
way tie for first place. Sig Ep's time 
of 2:24.0 in this race was their best 
of the season and second best turned 
in this year by all the teams. 

Dig Race Tuesday 

Theta Kap put in their bid for 
a f1rst place spot by taking an im· 
portant race from Phi Sig. How
ever, either SPE or T KP will be 

knocked from the winning ranks on 
:\[onday wben they will be runninp: 
against each other. The winner will 
probably end up in a tie for first 
place with PGD, providing Phi Gam 
defeats Theta Chi. The race for the 
trophy will undoubtedly come on 
Tuesday, which is lbe only day left 
since a slight recess will be coming 
up soon. 

The standings: 
Team Won Lo t 

igma Phi Epsilon 6 I 
Pbi Gamma Delta 6 I 
Theta Kappa Phi 6 I 
Phi Sigma Kappa 5 3 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 4 ,3 
Lamba Chi Alpha 3 4 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 6 
Theta Chi I 6 
Alpha Tau Omega 0 7 

UConns Sink Engineer 
Mermen by 47-28 Count 

Friday night the Tech swimmers 

opened their season against the Uni

versity of Connecticut. The balcony 

was packed with Tech men and their 

girls. They saw Connecticut sweep 

the meet 4 7 to 28. Tbe out or state· 

men started right off on their win
ning ways by taking the three hun· 
dred yard medley relay. The two 
twenty free style saw Jenkins of Con
necticut lead Butch Brown all the 
way. He finally won by ten yards as 
Butch came in second. The sixty 
yard freestyle was close throughout 
with Conneclicul winning. 

Dick Olson .surged from third to 
SCc()nd place in the last lap for Tech. 
The Connecticut divers continued 
piling up poin ts by taking first and 

SPOTLESS 
DRY CLEANERS AND 

LAUNDERERS 

Shirt• & Bachelor Service 
a Specialty 

11 3 HICULAND ST., WORCEST ER 

second while Harvey Howell got third 
for Tech. Sid Madwed stuck with 
Jenkins in the hundred yard free· 
style unlil the last lap when he tired 
and slipped back to third place. 

In the hundred and fi fty yard 
backstroke Bill Bowen held his own 
until the last lap but Connecticut 
won again. Pete Kahn linnlly gut 
Tech in the winning column by tak· 
ing the two hundred yard breast 
Stroke by hatr the length of the pnol. 
j ones of the visitors c11me back tr 
take the four forty frce.qtyle by a half 
lenl(th also. 

The rneet ended with the Tech 
rooters screaming madly as Bill Bow
en dosed up an eight foot Connecti· 
cut lead to give Tech a win in four 
hundred yard relay. 

DIAL ~341 or 3-1924 FOR 

J ohnson's Flower 
Shop 

75 Main Street 

Worcester 8 , Ma88. 

MRS. ALMA T. J OHNSON 

season' s gree tings 

jay's corner 

TECH NEW S 

Engineers 
Cambridge 

• 

Trample 
Cousins 

TECH DOWNS WPI Romps Over MIT 59-37 As 
MASS. 50-49 Ucich and Howard Lead Attack 

MacNultymen Record 
First Victory In 
Overtime Contest 

After being thwarted in their fi rst 
outing against Devens College, our 
Tech cagers found themselves in the 
closing minutes of a hotly contested 
battle against Mass. . to outlast the 
Redmen 50-49. 

It was a thrilling overtime struggle 
that was not decided until Lbe fi nal 
gun. After Tech had pulled to the 
fore, 13-6, after fave minutes of play 
the Amherst live dosed the gap and 
went ahead at half-time 19-18. 

The game remained close all 
throu~h the second bnlf, with the 
le:1d changing hnnds four time!!. With 
Mass. U. leading 44-4 2 and less than 
a minute to go, Bill Collings tied the 
count with a pretly hoop from the 
keyhole. 

fn the overtime, C(>llings, Richie 
Howurrl and Steve Ucich found the 
hovp for double deckers to put the 
En14ineer~ on top ru the lilllll whistle 
50-49. 

Howurd was high scorer for Tech 
with 16 points, followed by Collinjt.<; 
anrl Andy Freeland, who ca~ed II 
and 10 points respectively. Gagnon 
wa$ top scort'r for the home team 
with 20 points. 

It was a rough contest all the way 
with two of the engineers being 
ejectecl via the foul route, Me· 
Cauley of the Redmen also achieved 
this distinction. 

Varsity Challenges 
IF Relay Winners 

The TP.CU NEws has just learned 
from a very s.:ood !iOurce, that the 
Interfraternity Relays are not the 
only track activitit>S here on Boyn· 
ton Hill. The varsity relay candi· 
dales nrc working out now in antici· 
pation of the big meets in the Ros
ton Garden. Tech will send a team 
to lhe K. of C. Relays on January 22 
and the B.A.A. games on Feb. Sth. 

By GERRY ATKINSON 

nsomewhere the sun is shining, somewhere the children shout, but there 
is no joy in Cambridge, mighty M.T.T . lost out." The high-flying Engineers, 
fresh from a slim seven point loss to Boston University, were brought to 
earth with a jolt by a Tech team that would not be denied. The efficiency 
experts of Boynton, who lost to Devens by one point and bounced back 
against the University of Massachusetts to win by the same slim margin, 
put the chill on this fracas early and won going away by the handsome 
edge or twenty-two points. 

Early Lead ·--------------------=--
Tech's starling quintet of Richie 

Howard and Bill Collings, Andy 
Freeland, Steve Ucich and Bill Me
halick poured six points through the 
twine in a torrid outburst before the 
visitors were able to catch their 
breaths in a hasty time-out. But the 
l\facmen did not slacken their fiery 
puce, nnd midway through the first 
half the score-board registered a 12· 5 
verdict in favor of the borne-town 
her<Jes. T he early stages of the game 
saw the patt ern set for what was to 
follow: Tech sweeping the ball from 
the boards and forcing M.I.T. to op· 
emte from the outside. Ucich clamped 
the lid on the rangy "Louie" Morton 
and held blm to only two points for 
the evening's total. When the claxon 
sounded a t half-time, Tech's classy 
courtiers had widened the gap to 
26-14. 

Whiz Kida Fiale 

The visitors' biggest surge came 
when hostilities were resumed in the 
second canto. Whipping the ball 
around at a dizzy clip and finding the 
center of the hoop with alarm1ng con· 
sistency, M,J.T. lifted themselves by 
their boot-straps to within eight 
points of the Macmen. Stung brieOy, 
Tech slammed the door in their faces 
and poured it on to sprint to 39·26. 
Tbe second half saw the appearance 
of the reserves for both squads. 
M.I .T. changed to their ''mosquito" 
team with the emphasis on speed; 
hut Coach McNulty countered with 
the "beef trust" of Russ Norris, Walt 
Kolodne, and George Barna to cut 
them down to digestible size. When 
the fi nal bu1.zer rang out, Tech had 

well-earned round of applause when 
he left the game. Tech was awarded 
twenty-seven tO!ISes from the foul 
line, of which they cashed in on sev· 
enteen. In twenty-one lobs from the 
penalty strip, M.I.T . converted only 
nine into the scoring column. 

B. U. Next 
The next outing for the Boynton 

Bombers will be a stiff test since they 
will meet powerful Boston University 
at home on the eighth of January. 
But Coach McNulty was very much 
pleased with the showing of his boys, 
and after the game he made the state· 
ment that hi!J charges had at last 
arrived. In their previous two con
tests, as Mac had phrased It, the 
team had been absorbed in mastering 
the fu ndamentals of a new style. 
Once having done that, the sky's the 
limit in the future . 

J ayvee• Loae 
The junio.r set was not as fortunate 

as their big brothers, for the Tech 
j ayvees dropped a decision to the 
M. LT. Jayvees, 58· 49. Wllb " Ro" 
Saint Louill hitting dead center and 
pacing the attack, Tech was out In 
frunt at the first quarter l l-10. But 
the visitors hit their powerful stride 
lit last and pulled quickly away on 
a combination of screen set shots and 
fa.~t breaks. At half-time, M.l.T . led 
29·19. In the second stanza, Tech 
gave frequent promise of flagging 
down their opponents, but they never 
quite made up the deficit and trailed 
nine points at the climax, 58-49. 
The Saint and AI Ferron were the 
one-two punch in a losing cause. 

T ECII f ·II · f. t. f. pll. 

::=============; out-classed, out-scored, and out· Coli inK' I 2 3 4 
Converse I 0 3 2 

CPorge, Bol1 and Joe 

Wi•h Yo•' a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and 

.4 H APPY NEW YEAR 

* 

fought their rivals from the East to 
triumph going away, 59·37. 

Steve & Rie-hle Lead 

The laurels for the outs~anding 

player of the night undoubtedly go 
Lo Steve Ucich, who in addition to 
playing an immense game on the de
fen!le, pitched sixteen points through 
the twine to win high point honors 
for the fray. Ri tchie Howard made 
good on the publicity splash he re· 
ceived in the Telegram and poured 
in fi fteen points to become Tech's 
number two man. M.l .T .'s big gun 
was Madden who tossed fourteen 
point$ for the vi_qitors and received a 

Howard 6 3 4 IS 
Chupmnn 0 0 0 0 
Uclch (! 7 l 3 16 
Frrtland II 2 s 0 9 
Kolodne 2 4 0 8 
Mehallck f! I I 3 3 
Brndlo.w 0 0 3 0 
Norris I 0 0 2 
Barna 0 0 0 0 

Total~ 2 1 17 19 59 

M.I.T . f.f(. f.t. f. pll. 
ltonkalcllle z 2 l 6 
B ulZi)W I 0 0 l 
Morton (! l 0 I 2 
H ODIC I 0 J 2 
Rorsehnch II 0 0 3 0 
Corrie I 3 l s 
MaeMillian II 1 0 J 2 
Madden f s 4 s 14 
'T"rnP'1 ( 2 0 I 4 
Hitchins 0 0 0 0 
Campbell 0 0 0 0 

Totals 14 9 21 37 
Referees: O'Brian and Carr~an. 



FOOTNOTES 
By Pllll, STANrER 

lfnlidpatlng the Clarimna• 
HolldtJy 

My in.hitmioM mu<l be ((lltnclled 
So that mechanlcal flow or cockw1 patttr, 
Huilt up from daya into month~, call 

entertain Ol)' rrltnd• 
And embarra~' the •Lrnngcr&. 
The conversation will be 10 enlijlbtenln!( 
There wUJ be Ulll< of recent engagt'mcnls 

marvcllou& part ks, 
The latest cinemu, divine Anlhooy F..d~n, 

and the p:lrl , well , • . 
A II blended with I!OWI'· 
No one is ret1lly lnlerc~ted, but they shall 

be diKII55td 
By the enllgbtcne<l M'Vtn percent. 
With the smell or apirlu gtuing strongtr 

the tlme hu orriv«< for decision . 
1 lilce Mahattanl, hut Martinis are stron11tr. 
I ~ 111 hzwr a Martini, or two, or 

lhrtt. 
Ah, a lad)• approaebea, brinp:in11 with her 

• host of Inquisitive eyea, 
Males appruhln11 the fi11ure, and fcmnles 

~t-rnying the l11bcl~ 

Mv d.att'. my companion, aod so lovrly. 
Now 1 must exhlhlt h~r al clo&t' rnn~te, 
For dammy handthll'-«'s and introduclionJ 

ere In order. 
So quickly a ~eroup Is tttabli~hed , rrirnd~ 

or ours,-
Evcryone must fetl us fuxzy 11 : I do. 
Th~y're even lau11hln~ 111 Jokes that l know 
They've heard In tht ntlllhhorlng d rcle. 
Anothtr round or drink.s,-Cad, my date•s 

nice 
There now ~h«''ll talkinp: to that skirr. 
lfe'll fill her with fooli~h prattle about the 

alopes at Stowe, 
Whnl a charmer. Wrll, he can ' ubstltute 

for me. 
T'll .Yt down for ftWhllt. Somtplace where 

lt'J quiet. 
What a dtarenlna, ll.upid buu they m11kt. 
Ther pretend nicely. 
111 clo5t' my ryes for a mlnule, thrn l'TI 

bt' baek. 
Vs, 1'11 go back then. 

WPI Radio Station 
(Comi"11cd f rQ1Jf Page 1, Col. 2) 

and anyone Interested. So far quite 

a bit of progress is being made nnd 

a few members Rre nearly ready to 
apply for their amateur radio licenses. 

It is urged that anyone interested in 
getting their licenses to start on this 

code class as 1100n a.<~ possible ~ thnt 
the class will not be too far nheacl 
of them. 

Farratf10rth'• Texooo 
ServicP Station 

Cor. lll1hland It (;oulolln• Sta. 

The Slkke1t 
Thing on Wheel. 

I'Vf!NI Economy PoNif.>red 

BARLEY-DAVlOSON 
125 

MOTOR CYCLE 
Price 8360 

nWAifC8 T8RMI ARRAJIOID 

A• Uuh Ae 1150 D-" 
.,.r dleat tr .. a,.rtatiOI, It ua't h but. 
O•••n ,.,.,t •• auell 11 UO mlln per 
caltn. Jut ~. tllliaJ fer ,.,., 1e u« 
fNa KIIML O.t t. ct.au U tfat. 

N. F. SHELDON 
REAR 1081 MAIN STREET 

Dl lfL 7..(}001 
o,.. TUI • P.K. for Your Coanalnce 
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Student Union Fraternity News 
(Con#mted f rom Page 1, Col. 4) ( Couti11ued from .Poge 2, Col. 3) 

and movies to St. f\7ick himself and 
went uway convinced lhal it wa~ 

really a S('ason to be jolly. 

line spirft they have shown in filling 
with joy and happiness what would 
ordinarily be a very empty Yuletide 
for numerous underprivileged cbiJ. 
dren throughout the Worcester area. 

pon~ room". The other two rooms, to joined nt A.T .O. on Sunday to mak«.> 

the Jert of the entrywny, will contain the Alumni Banquet a huge success. 
The various hou<:.es are to be con· 

gratulnted and commended for tht 

lounging chairs and tables as well as Wult Key! and Santa Ca rl Johansson ,..._------------. 

the Tech Canteen and Coffee Shop. brightened things up for twenty 5-8 

Here will be U1e radio and record year old youngsters from St. Anne's 

AT THE 

player, as well rlS a piano. Oqlhana~e last Friday. The kids en· 
During the vacation lhe members joyed everything from refreshment!' 

of lhe Student Christjan Association 

Cabinet will carry out lhe final de· Worcester Telegram • 
HIGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 Highland treel 

.4. Complete 
tnils of renovating Riley House. The 

menial lot or wasbing windows and 
waxing floors will be the task of the 

co-sponsors of The Center. 

Upon opening it wilt become a 
sheller to the battered refugees from 

lhe tempest that is the curricula at 

Tech. Open throughout the day 'til 

rive, it shall be yours, the student's, 
to utilize and to entertain visitors. 

• 
The Evening Gazette 

• 
Sunday Telegram 

• 

crnd Up-to-Date 
Pretwription Cou11ter 

llave Your Watch Repaired 
e EFFICIENTLY 
e ._.:CO NOM I CALLY 
e THOROUGHLY 

i\11 work "uaranlet-d Cur o nt• 14'a r . l.arle&l ael,.c:t ion o( 
lllrOJJ8 anrl wnrc:h brarcll' f8 in rown. 

Patronize Our uur D•·at .. 

Ad Radio Station WT AG 1, allilied "All That ,,,. iVnm(' lmpliu" 

_____ v __ er_t_i_s_e_r_s _ __ ~===========~-=~='~='"="'=t~"~--~2=H MAIN ~ MXTWPLY~m~TI~~ 
RELIABLE WATCH REPAIR CO. 

·.. '5ZA... ' ... ' . :. ··. ·. ., ' ./ .·.· ' . 

... . nu Pa "· · Uir/&St 
·,,· For Students of Science and ·. ~~n9ine_eri~vi . 

.... ' . ,- . 

Science paints 
the future 

4r ,, •~err r,ooo u. s . • ,,,,, .,. 
..,.,.d , ,...,., ,, ,..,.i 
laQfHIS, w..lsJaos ..d colots 

Modern paint making ill an outstand· 
ing oxumplo of chemistry ot work
of tho way the scientific approach 
has rcploced rule-of·t.hwnbmelhods. 

Today, painta are formulatOO by 
chemists to meet ~JPCCiftc needs. ln 
their search for bette'r finishes, these 
highly trained technical menarcaided 
by tbe cloctron microscope and infra· 
rod epectroeuope. A variety of gonio-

Ruat weuld ~ulcltly wMiteft lhl1 ftrvci!U't'. S.,. 
~Clllit •• Ouluz•• ~illlll tKJit uool<'r Oftd 1alt oJr, 
11 h111{0r :JIOOJ" pf'fX«<J:d many {4mllul bridge,. 

photometric and spectrophotometric 
deviccs are used by the physiciat and 
physical chemist in U\0 study of gloes 
nnd color. 

DuPont men have produced many 
3upcrior Cinishca. One of them, 
'• Out ux ' ' nitroccllul080 lacquer, made 
m88fl production of automobiles J>08· 
1:1ible by shortening paint. drying time 
from wooks to hours. 

Finish failures - cnippi ng and 
~~Cmtching-were C08ting manufac. 
tUI"C1'8 of home refrigcrnlors 8 million 
dollars 8 year beforo Du Pont chem· 
ists developed "Dulux" synthetic 
rcsirt enronels, baaed on alkyd resins. 
A uoulux" coating on nlct.o.l or wood 
dries into a film t.hat even n hammer 

blow won' t break. T csl.s with me· 
chanica.! &crubbers prove it outwears 
old-style enamels by more than five 
times. "Dulux" enamels now guard 
boats, large and 11.moll, 8.8 well as 
pob:oleum t.ankfrums, mocninery and 
other industrial installittions. 

At DuPont's paint laboratories, a 
widerangeofmateria.l.siaundcrstudy. 
Wbe.re the colloid chemist, the phys. 
ical and organic chemist, the llllalyst, 
physicist and other technically 
trained men leave off, tLul chemical 
engineer, mechanical engineer and 
motnllurgist stnnd roody to design 
cquipruent t.o make better commer
cial production potl8ible. 

McHiern equipment 1peed1 r••-rch 

Mnny of today'a roeearch tools are 
complex and e.xpcnaive. The modem 
rcHOnrcb worker may 080 a $30,000 

, .. ,,..,.,. •• th "-'Y ond ouwondit~JJ du10· 
bility 4rt prop;!rl/1•• Rh'f'n lw •• Ouco'• or 
"DuJwc' ' to {urn it~, truclu, butt<'' ond troiu. 

Send for your free copy 
of this new booklet 

'l'he 40-pnge, fully illuatrnted 
brochurt', ''The Du Pont Com · 
pnnyand theCollegeGradunte," 
Anewen~ your quel!tioll3 nbou t 
opportunities nt. Du Pont. Oe
IK'.ri~ope.ninga in ret~eareh, pro
duction, Mlea and many other 
fields. Explains t.he plan of or
ganizntion wheroby individual 
ability is rf.'cognized and re· 
warded. Write today. Ad~ll8: 
25 l8 Nemout1! Building, Wil
mington 98, D elaware. 

M..tt ' · MerM, B. S., Plt~lc11, W441tington 
Col/111(11 '40, mtmUI"e3 1pecular and dl/futred re
/lf!Ction of a • ample pamt l ur{(U:C with a fiOtlio. 
phOIOmcU•,., a Du Pont dcl!f'lopm.:nl {or ob-
11lfnln(i da.t.o on gloB/1 and briglttn&•. 

m8.81'1 spectrometer installation which 
can make an analys:.is in three bours 
that formerly . took th.roo months. 
High prossure equipment, ultra cen. 
trifugcs, molecular stills, and com· 
plate reference librnries are other 
tools whjch spood research and en· 
largo its ecope. 

Young ecient.i.sts joining t.he Du 
Pont organization have at their cful.. 
poeal the finest equipment ava.il8ble. 
Moreover they enjoy the stimulation 
of working with some of the most 
ablo eclent.istsin their fioJds, in groups 

, . ... , ............ by f!%poi1JN' 10 ,_1/tu aJ 
point "{armr." R cacorclt lfU!n intupret ruulu 
~ gw<l•J {of' lk11dopmcnJ of improt~~.od pointe. 

&llliiU enough to bring about quick 
recognition of jnd ividual talent and 
capabilities. They find here tho op. 
portu.nity, cooperation and friendly 
encouragement they need. Thll8lhey 
can do their best work, boU1 for the 
organization and themselves. 

IITTU THINGS I'Ol IITTil LIVING 

••• THIOIIGH CHUUSUY 

Mort {affl dbowt Du P011t-l.i11~ to ~c,.;,fouk 

of Am~ncw., Mot~Uy Nigj.n, NBC Co.rlt to CAcsl 
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